PTO BOARD/Committees for 2022-2023
Parents—we really need your help with our committees next year! There are short-term projects and some that require more help. PLEASE give strong consideration to serving on a committee next year. We are looking for support on the following committees:
1. Serving on the PTO Board
2. Fundraising Committee
3. Hospitality Committee
4. Book Fair help next year
5. Meet Your Teacher help

Please contact the PTO by emailing them at: pickelementarypto@gmail.com or let your child’s teacher know you want to help! We will need help in August with school supply kits and Pick Packs.

ACS REGISTRATION 2022-2023:
An email with a snapcode to register your child was emailed to each household a few weeks ago. 2 proofs of residency must be uploaded annually in order to complete your child’s registration. If you have moved within the ACS district or if you are planning to move out of district, please register your child anyway until your plans are in place.

Student classroom #’s are tied directly to staff allocation. We need every student registered so we can staff our school with the best # of teachers per student

Congratulations to Mrs. Debbie Reetz!

Mrs. Reetz will serve as the principal of Pick Elementary next year! Mrs. Reetz has over 20 years of experience as an Alabama educator. She has served ACS as a classroom teacher, Title I Teacher, Instructional Coach and for the last 9 years, Assistant Principal of Pick Elementary. She proudly accepts the torch of Excellence, Leadership and Pride and will do great things with our #Villageonthehill!